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BATTLE!

BIG

Allied

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 6, 1900.

Defeats
the Chinese.
Army

York. From that Tint lie apeak only
In New York atate. He safd ha waa ae- cned to cover every county In Now
York.
KaaaaaClty Market.
-- Cattle ReKansas City, Auf.
ceipts, 11,000; weak to 10 cent lower,
Native ateera, f4.KOS.7Ei Texas steers,
ta.lOtjt.eS; Texaa cows. 12.1603 30: native cows and heifers, tl.K04.76; stock-er- a
and feeders, l2.S094.t5; bulla, 32 60

L0ST1UFE!
Californian Killed by
Colorado Robbers.

4.00.

aheap

of Allies Reported at
1,200.

Loss

Receipts, t,000; eXronc. Lambs.

$3.6065 80; muttons,

Lord

13.0074.26.

Kitchener Closing
on Dewet's Army.

in

feet Into ths skle of ths mountain
above Kelly for ths purpose of reaching an apex vein of ore whtch haa been
prospected from ths summit of thi
mountain to a depth of nearly too feet.
This vein ta four feet wids at tha surface and increases both In width and
In richness of ore downward. Ths tunnel has been driven 17S feet. It Is expected that the ore vein will be reached
before the 400 foot mark li reached.
Wlilla seeking their own gnin them
gentlemen are doing much for ths Kelly
camp and are certainly entitled to tha
good will and support of ths camp
Socorro Chieftain.
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Trial.
Assassin

Ladies

of King Humbert

Roma la Moaralna.
is Excited.
Rome, AuaT. (.The chamber of depuAs Antlqne 4'tnrk.
reopened with an Immense
ties y
Brewing
llammel,
Illinois
John
of the
throng present. The tribunes wars
oompany, has an unique clock that la
preeident
draped
the
In
of
The
black.
heart, says the Chief- Congo Free State Troops Invade
pride
the
of
his
EnNew
Anarchists of
Sixteen Thousand Allied Troops
Jersey Vow to
chamber, i8lrnor Villa, delivered tha
tain. Mr. llammel mads ths clock himmemorial address, euloerlilne; the late
British Territory Near Nyanza.
self mors than half a century aid
Kill all European Rulers.
gage in the Battle.
when a young man of eighteen yean
kins. Humbert. He waa frequently applauded.
in Germany.
Since It was brought
from the land of Its birth nearly fifty
ELECTION IN ALABAMA.
CHINESE RETREAT TOWARD PEKIN.
SUNDAY BASE BALL GAMES.
fin.1 rim I nder Coatral.
years ego, this ancient timepiece t
Ism AnW, Aua:. S. 'Utports from
securely
lain dlemcmhered and
hox.d
rheBan OabrM forest reserve state that
until a few weeka since, when Its owner
Cleorgetown, Ky, Aug.
rvnver, Aug. 1 In an effort to save put It together and aet it up l.l the
Ths fifth
'Washlnirlon. Auk. t The following ttie fires rugln the post two weeka
ratilpirfanis were rwelved at Uie navy are now under control. A vast amount Mrs. W. D. Hargcr, of this city from brewery. Here it ia now doing VH'd week of the trial of
of Mate
deatroyed.
was
being robbed, William J. Fay, a fruit "ervlce and will doubtless continue to Caleb Powers, or alleged complicity In
dopartmrnt from Che fNxj, Au( C The of valuable timber
grower of Anaheim, Call., was Shot do ao for Mr. Ilamimd'a deciranli the Ooebet murder conspiracy, began
Hrltlsh ship Fame reports, unofflital,
Nnfrtf Market.
nd killed b two nwsked nMn who mix'h later than "rv,-- unto th
ao cnKAKomvnt at JVItsana;, on Munday
John Young
third
Money
Aug.
I.
on
call
New
York,
Brown, chief coutie4 cor Powers, says
3
liiornlns fivtn to 10.30 uVkxk. The al- nominally
and fourth general ion."
merper
cent.
Prims
m
at
vrlU
dvfenss
thst
ths
conclude testilied fcisa In klllnl and woumle.1, whs
as City express on ths Union Pacific
mony probably os VrMajr, but possibly
chiefly Kuaslan ami Japanese, the cantile paper 48 per cent. Silver, tuv. railroad near Hugo, CVIo., early on
llaae Hall Nnggeatloaa,
4 W.
Lead.
not
Saturday.
m
till
After
relre.itlns;.
securTAIM8IO.
morning.
Clilnrae
that tha prosho
The robbers,
To the Preeident of the Territorial Fair
ecution win consume three or four days
ed only 0 from the passengers. Jumped
It la dw.lHl quite probable by milWAR IN t'HIMA.
Association:
itary
In Ioml.m that Mia Chinese
off and escaped. A reward of tl.000
Dear Wr In converaatlon with- a In rebut sal. .
Capt. W skint, who had oh arcs of the
each, dead or alive, has been offered. A number of clriaena anmrt the coming
will nwke a llitve flrlit at I'rkln on a
targe posse Is scouring ths country In mir. I have come to the conrhiewn soldiers In the afacnal. stated that It
Tnuoh aTea-tetrul al rvkla.
wale than d urine; Uie deLonVm, Ads, t. A iti foreign power learch of them. Flay was formerly su- - that the base ball tournament la looked was about fifteen ml nd tea after the
fense of Tien Tain. A dispatch received
otllt-fnim t. Ieteralniiv again has the upper hand. Aieoonllng pertntendrnit of ttie Iienver tens
nt the 'War
forward
to with as much In- assassination vhy ths oompany was
.
Khabar-voakl.
OroodckolT, tkuted
y
called out.
from
to reports emerging from LI Hung
terest as any other feature, ami
He said It mersty happened that the
Au(. 4. awy hat two squadrons Chang's kxlgings at hanglai his bagmore. It la now almost a cerKmlgrstloa
I'rnhlhlted.
degage Is packMl prapanutory to his
soldiers were equipped with Bids arms
ivconnolterlns; near Teche. eiosed
tainty
of
outside
cluba
a
number
that
Washington, Aug.
A dlspatrh has
and ready for act I e service when Ooe-bChinrae wllh (wo (una and 200 ca- parture for Pekln, but K la added Uiat
will enter to compete for the championwss shot. It was not customary for
valry. After a stubborn fltrht the JUm lie applied to the throne for twenty been received by the Japanese legaitlon ship. In thla connection, ss one very
plana were
by another daya' sk-leave. LI Hung Chang here, from Kite Japanese foreign office, much interested, I would offer the fol- ths men to be equtiaied Inside ths arsennoun.4ng that the government of Ja lowing suggeatlona:
nal. He denied that the men wars alclaims that hla reprewcntatk.ua to Tan
suaVmn with two funs and
has prohibited for the present the
none but resident! of El ready In line, anuutd tie formed them
the Chinese, klHInK 2Q. The Kuaelan Tae viceroys and theTao Tal Bheng w ill pan
First
That
migration
of all Japanese labor to the I"aao be allowed to play with that after they heard lite first shot fired.
low ta elKht kllW and eight wountlvd. be denounced by LI Ping Hong, be.
'nlted States and Canada.
team; none but residents of Anions be
Thla fllinwutvit al.l that the battle cauae they are friendly to foreigners.
Conga Vra Stale Raid.
A news dlnpatch from Shanghai dated
arouml Alrun ooMlmiod through Aiur.
allowed to play with the Aiisona teams
Ball.
London. Aug. .Replying In the
says It Is rumorett that Viceroy
I, the Cuaeaoka taeine; six men killed,
up
Mexico
New
and
all
teams
be
mads
Najtlonal League
house of cnmmoBj
to a question
wounded, driving baok Yuan Khl Kal, governor of ahangtml
and twenty-fivCincinnati, 3, Pittsburg, 1. Chicago, of cltiiens of thla territory.
the Chlneae, kllllns; KiO, capturing two Tung, who disapproved of ITInce . Brooklyn, I. Ht. Louis. 10; New York, Second That each city be allowed ths parliaments, y ecTotary of foreign
soffice.
Id
Itrodertok.
that the authoriguns and two flutra. The Inscription on Tuan. has been killed.
but one team aa their representative.
as heretofore there have been a num ties of the Congo Free Stats admitted
one fla rmd: "1'eople at Iars Fast."
tJorreBpondcMits at Tien Tain are unAmprfcan League
territory
Brttlah
that
above Atbsrt
the
Aljcun, when the dlatrntrh waa aent. able to
anything fresh, though a
Kansua City, 3; 'Buffalo. I. Milwau ber of "Jim Crow" teama entered and Nyansa had been raided by Congo
whi burning;. Other dlwMu4iea repoit dlspatcli ftxnn Hhanirhal dated August kee, 6; Indianapolis. 1. Detroit. 2; Chi- - have knocked the Interest and atten- troops
and women and cattle had been
dance. Nobody wnnta to see a farce.
near Point Ainhur.
t, avers that the allies are making slow
Iliimlan aihcewea
11; Minneapolis, 5.
Taussig--, who s;frne( the flint dispatch, progress toward Pekln, on account of oagt, 0; Cleveland,
Third That the third prise be done carried off. Uroderk-- added that the
League-Den- ver,
Western
Congo Free State a u eh on ties had
away with and added to the first.
la In command of the Yorktown, whloh the differences of opinion among Che
11; Des Moines, I. St. Joseph.
fur the raid and sought to punPlease understand,
Mr. President,
American, Hrltlsh and Japanese comla al Che Foo.
; Omaha, i.
4; Hloux City. t.
Pueblo,
liiat thla is not done ss a dictation, but ish the Invaders,
manders, In favor of another plan.
Heavy Kuaaaenient.
merely as a euggcatlon, having the inPrince Tuan, It la added, aeeks to InHay haa a 4'ola
Kleetloa ;t Alabama.
Official report, be- spirit armies by a proclamation orderChe Foo, Auk.
elunapee Lake, N. H., Aug.
Secre terest and welfare of the cty and the
1. A state
Birmingham, Ahw-AuK.OOO
lieved rulluhle, uyn tluvt about
ing every foot of road from Tien Tain tary Hay, who reauhed here for a vaca Territorial Fair naeoc'atlon at heart.
election ht bv'jig ttetd
for the
Yours very truly,
alllca heavily en(?aej the Clsneae at to Pekln to be disputed. AH the Chln- tion on Saturday, was resting comfort
FAN.
purpose of choosing a governor, a full
Pelteanv, dnylbjht of the Sth.
eae troopa evidently have been paid In ably
opoerst-tnsmbeA cold contracted on the
sot
of the
of stats
REMBY.
IVn.lon. (Jrsnted.
full. Troops, money and supplies are way from Washington caused a slight
legislature and ooumy officials. There
The following pensions have
I'leKsanir la the first railroad station going to Pekln from ths southern prov- fever,
Uie secretary was much exare
and
demfour
stats
Sake
In
tickle ths
Lorenxo Romero, La Cueya,
about alx mllea northwest of Tien Tain, inces.
hausted by the strain of his duties In gmtiled:
a i rr. county, $ a month- - ,T.iuea B. ocrat, .popup, reuUlloan and proen route to Pekln.
connection with the Chinese situation.
Chicago Mark Market.
Shoemaker, Mri aounty, $12 hibitionist.
nor members Wkinn,
Chicago. Aug.
.' Oaitltle Recelpta, but neither hls physician
a month: Richard Carter, Fort Bayard,
Hlttiatlun Herluii.
Awnla I tela Kietiaa.
of hla faimtiy consider the secretary Grant county,
I 15 cents lower; butch- suffering
t?4 a month.
Milan, Aug. , Brtsel. ths assasslii of
TurK Auir. 6. The French consul at 25,000; steers,
any
slight
Indis
a
more
than
10
lower.
cents
to
steady
King Humbert, Itaa abandoned ths at
Kill Ouitur Klnif telegrapha under date er's stock
tG.30OS.l0; poor position.
MONFY TO I.OAK.
of A(. 3; The altuatlon Is beooinlniR Good to prkme ateera,
titude of calm ha assumed ainos ths
6.25;
and
dfamomls,
Blockers
any
On
sc.,
watches,
medium,
to
or
$45
more serious on the upper Tan T
murdur was committed and has bean
Neat of Asarehl.ta.
t2.l0O4.50;
cows,
4.60;
good
security;
on
goods
t3.00
also
feeders,
household
giving way to nta f passion, Thla nec
Klun. The Giiffllah consul, he saya,
New York, Aug. . A special to the stored with me;
$2.102.70;
oannars.
3.006'5.00;
strlcly
heifers,
confidential.
t
with the ouatom fiuuae staff. The
essitated ptactng tituti a straight Jack
Herald from Washington saya: Baron Higheal oasli prl.-epaid for household
t for ton hows.'' "
French totimil Intends to leave with the bulls, t3.OO04.6O; carves. IS.00O.7S;
Fava, Italian nmtMAsador, tuia commu goods.
graaaors,
T.
A.
tl.ttMZ;
fed
Texas
WHITTKN.
siera,
Japanese, Jl.iil avrvioe Iwa aiii4et.
nicated to the euuta dtniartment that
114 Qold avenue.
Texas bulla, I2.IWO3.40.
U.
Uesd.
Information Is at hand that the anar.
Kheep Itecclpta, 30,000; lambs weak
Westerly, L. I.. Aug. I. William
Chlrng" Anarrhl.la.
iN. J., have conspirarson.
chleta
of
Pal
to
Meney
Make
Yas
Want
If
cliolce
Chicago, Au. i. The cases of five at 10 to 15 cennt lower. Oood to mix- ed to assassinate all 'the crowned heads (Jet a lob Is the mint. If you want to ears Clarke, Newark, N. J., president of the
14.4004 70; fair to choice
Wm. Clarke Thread company, dlsd
aliened anarchist, liK'ludlnx Mra. Lucy aethers.
of Europe.
money Trade at tha leaberg.
$4
suddenly at his horns on Watch Hill
Farsona, arrested yesterday morning ed. 13.7564.26; western sheep,
According; to ths governor of New
alieep,
$3.2504x4;
native
4.(5:
Texas
this morning of heart failure. He was
during a riot caused by suppreaslon of
every effort la being made by
$6.00 Jersey
NAVAJO BLANKETS.
well known on both sides of ths Allan
the attemvted meetlnn to rejoice over lamlM, $4.2505.60; western tambs,
the state tiollce authorities to aid the
We
immense
have Just received an
tlo.
the aaaaalnutlon of King Humbert, of 05.60.
detectives employed by the Italian offi
Navajo
rugs
stock
of
blankets
of
and
Italy, were piattponed until Maturday.
cials to ascertain If such a band ex- very pretty
Cat Wages.
Natlunal Kntan,mnt of the O. A. R.
imtterns. CaM and s
All of those u muted were releaaed on
ists and rts membership.
Cbioago,
Syracuse, N. Y., Aug. (.The Sweat
placa
Encampment
will
take
L.
PUTNEY,
them.
H.
bonds. Mra. rarsona announced her In- III., August 27 to Bpstetnbsr 1. Rate
Steel oompany made a out In wages
Clsalug la os Roera.
tention to fight thwjiee to the end.
averaging about twelve per cent. The
An
pro
ftom Albuquerque far the round trip,
examination
la
In
of
teachers
dtapatoh
from
4
Aug.
A
London.
$43.00. Tickets on sule August XI to 2.
Aug. S says that Uen. gresr at Uie court houae, and twenty' depression In ths steel market Is given
Pretoria,
dated
lateuw Heat.
1
Chicago,
Ex Lord Kitciiener has narorwed the clr four aindlcants for certificates to tench aa tha cause.
Limit, September
from
Chicago. Aug.
One death and
may be had by deposit ol
limit
tension
of
County Superln
y
around' Uens. De Wet and Sueyn by are In attendance.
prostrutlona were reported
i.oan orrii r
lug ticket with Joint agent at Chloigw driving out tha enemy from one of the Undent Hubbell gives notice that the
as a result of the Intense heat prevail- on any
Simpson for loans on all kinds of col
3,
prior
Bpetember
and
to
date
examination will last all of thla week,
positions
held.
be
flank
ing here. The government thermomepayment of fee of SO cents. A. L. Con
and those wishing to touch In the lateral security. Also for great bargains
ter at X p. m. registered 92 degrees, ami rad, Agent,
schools of this county should attend in unredeemed watches, 301 south Sec
AN KXCITI&O RINAWAV.
waa climbing rapidly.
ond street, near the postoffloe,
this examination.
There was an Interesting scrap In one
f'hlragn rala Market.
Hargere aud Two t blbtr.a Had Nar
Mrs. Margaret Buckley, a relative of
jkmkx hot aminos.
on "The Acre" this after' Mrs. row
of
the
saloons
Karae fmu. Marlau. lujury.
Mrs. K. L. Oukx. left this "veiling fo
Chicago, Aug. 6. Wheat Aiiguat, noon, resulting In Vicente Maflnei be
Stags Isavea Sturges' European hotel
carefully
will
a
Hupps
nutks
proChief
New
In
York, after a
her home
74Hc; September, 7tiH78V4c.
Corn
and Hotsl Highland and First Street
Ing cut nightly several times. The othSeptember, 37c. tiata, er pirtlea were Mr. Chavea ami Roman prepared report to the city council thla tracted visit in this city.
August,
stables every Monday and Friday
Ore de
on
ths
of
condition
evening
the
August, iJ'k'iT.'hiHi'; September, 2IS
Chief lluppe and aeveral members of mornings at I s'clock for ths springs.
Montano. All will tell their stories to partment.
21c.
the department were out this afternoon J. B. Block, proprietor. Sea adrertlss- Judge Crawfn-- In the morning.
.
A. M. Bvrgers and two practicing the fire horaea.
While
ment in anothsr column.
RHiMvlt In lite 'anipslgu.
J. W. Ball la making a great success children, aged 10 and
years, wer
Oov. Theodore
New York. Aug.
a chlropodlat. His parlors are hand- driving on ths plasa at 10 o'clock Sat
Roosevelt, republlu nominee Ar the somely fitted up. and not only our city urday the faorae took fright and started
people but otiiers from other polnta In on a mad dash up Lincoln avenue. The
Vice preaiderx')', was at political headquarters here
outlining the thb territory are aeeklng tils treatment. children screamed, but Mra Bsrgere
plans for the next three months. Oov. He guarantees to make your feet com displayed great presence of mind, and
OF
Rooacvelt aald hla first public address fortaMe.
after aha found she could net ctoeck ths
one on Chloa-Ki- i
would be a
Are you afraid that this hot, dry all horse, she kept him In ths oentur of
Iiihor day, He;t. 3. From Chicago will spoil your complexion T It? so, use the street and guarded against short
li Y.AM
the governor will go further west until Cnstal Lotion, and all will be well, tte. turna. The animal ran through the
l Is better than
behind. Fall
October 13. when he returna to New at Matthews drug store.
Fort Marcy ground! and out Grant
will be here before you know
etreet, making two aharp curves withit, and it's a very good plan
out miahap, the children still screamto call in at your leisure, take
ing loudly with fright, but on approach
ing the Uergere residence the cart
plenty cf time to select and
struck a telephone pole and threw the
get the choice of all the patoccupants severely to the ground. The
terns in carpets we display
Illlls ones were unhurt, but Mrs. Ber- gers was picked up unoonscloua, and
in such a (treat variety.
for a time It was feared she had sufwill lay aside any design you fancy and deliver it when
We
fered serious Injury, but this happily
wanted.
proved to be not the case, although
aha is quite til from the shock and the
nervous strain. New Mexican.

Suit Sale.

Tailor-Ma- de

We have the handsomest collection of FINE TAILOR-MADSUITS FOR LADIES it has erer been our ffood fortune to see, aud wishing to fitfve the ladies of Albuquerque
A REAL BENEFIT we will place these suits on our counters
and for FOUR DAYS ONLY will Jsell (hem for
just what they cost us.

E
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The styles are the very lateit, freih from the wjrkroo-n- i of our New York rruoufac-turebeautifully finished and fit pjrfecdy, and in aU the new
colorings t
New Hue i,
Oxford Grays,
Gotdert Brown,
Castor,
Navy Blue.
Seal Brown,
A few Mixed Grays,
And a great many very Handsome Black Suits,

Hun-da-

nn

There are also six very pretty suits that we are goin
sell for only $ k00 per suit.

-
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r
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This sale surely will attract a great mmy buyers. The quantity is limited. Only about
25 suits in all, so would advise you to com! early and mike your purchase before they are
all sold. For 4 days only will you hivj at opportunity to bjy thai hiiiomi suits at
cost, and when we say 01ST it rn;ai juit exictly whit they cost ut and about
er
less than they would cost any other store in Albuquerque.
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TELEPHONE NO. 859.
807 AND 800 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
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Clothing Slaughter
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All of our Summer Suits must go this month. WE DO
NOT OAUItY STOCK OVER. BRING THIS ADVERTISEMENT WITH YOU.
All $18.00 and 120.00 Suits at $13.00.
AH $15.00 and $16.00 Suits at $10.50.
All $11.00 and $13.00 Suits at $8.50.
Summer Pants at cost.
Linen Suits.
$1.50.
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25--

All other Summer Goods in Proportion.

aev-er-

.

d

loo

flandell & Grunsfeld,
Tha Largest Stock of Clothing and Furnishing Goods
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AHEAD

PATTERNS.
Afl Panares 10 sad IW

NONB HIGHER

TIME

Best

Vr'i'

Wrmm

Mlalugat Kally.
Ths Queen Group Mining snd Smelt
ing oompany la doing some excellent
work on its property m the Kelly
camp. The gentlemen of thla company are from New York, havs an
abundance of capital and are prosecuting their mining enterprise In a very
systematic, bualneea like manner. They
are now driving a tunnel five by seven

lrire.

!E37riE3iESir,rritup!
Leading Jeweler, Railroad Avenue.
AMWUUOaAAMAUWUA
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LADIES

HAIL ORDERS
Fill.! Sams '
Day as Raasirti.

204 Railroad Avenne, Alboqaerqae, If.

Xailjoslat

5

McGAFFEY & CO.

Phone 534. 21G Went Railroad Avenue.

?;wccc::cc0wWwww3

NEW MEXICO'S
LEADING JEWELRY

...STORE...
DIAMONDS art going U be vsry ranch
higher. Buy now and tare money.
Oar stock U beautiful snd ooniplete

itpi

1

WATCMBS--

are
acknowledged
headquarters
for fins railroad
watcheseither for cash or on
fair pa? menu.
A very twin plots stock
SILVERWARE
for wedding or nn I Ternary girts.
Whist prises and stapls table
goods.
Ws

FINU WATCH REPAIRING snd So
specialty. Btons setting
graving
beautirally done.
HONEST GOODS at boneat prloss (or
honest people to buj.
FOX, Albuqoorquo, N. M
H.

0.

K. E.

FOX & CO. Wins low, A.T.

Ladies' and

Gent's

Shoes.
All summer goods at net
cost until closed out.
" We will not

T. MUEWSTERL1AW
203 Railroad Avenue.

44.

NO.

I

iD

J

the House II

icy

our Special Clearing Sale

od Sbirt Waists and

Wash Skirts,
EIS!

KACU

All

An endless variety ot

TELEPHONE

Second and last week of

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

Finest line ofChildren's
Shoes in the city.

Store in ttxi

cl.

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

"Tfj These f or Solid Comfort."
MSBssiHIMMBMPfarsBsMinmvn

M

lias its Marching Orders.

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
NEW PHONE 194.

Two Territories.

ejsj

S

SELECTION'S

Do you want an ornament
for your parlor table?
There is no ornament ao
cheery and so handsome as
one of our Superb Decorated Lamps, which we are
closing out at Cost to make
room for our fall shipment.
It will pay you to come
i and price thena as we
have some bargains.

A B.

Great Birsains in Furniture.

II

la the

Eveiy Ladies' Shirt Waist and Wash Skirt.

We will move into our new
store. Until then we will
sell CLOCKS, CUT GLASS,

SILVERWARE at any old

op

AND EVERY

oar WHITE WAISTS diflded Into lots.
SCO WINDOW DISPLAY.

LOrotskeiln
1.03,

do
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did not leave matter her tn as fin
condlrton ss he would probably have
done, had he succeded better In hi
profession.
A large wool dtp tm arrived In this
city from Valencia county, th owner
of th same openly declaring that the
La Vega market Is much better than
he found in Albuquerque. Not a very
stiff market here, either. No where now,
you know.
A. M. Rork, M. V.
an Inspector
from th bureau of animal Industry,
wa at the Castenada hotel Friday,
leavlnaf for til hearquarter In Trinidad, Colo., on an afternoon train. II
said to an Optic reporter who called
on him that K was emthatlcally the
government
Intention to atop ths
movernsnt of sheep affected with "cab-li- "
from one state or territory Into
another. It la now required that sheep
eurpe.ed to be In that condition be
examined toy a government Inspector,
for whose aervk-no ohargea are made.
When It I found that sheep are affected
they must cipher be cured or they can
be nhlpiied, after having been dipped
under government anipervislon. There
are two classes of diinings, one for
muttons to be Immediately shipped and
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Shipley, the contractors.
Double
shifts are being employed and mighty
good ore is being extracted.
Duncan McVichey, supeiirrtendent of
th Uolden Itate mine at Murcur, Utah
and also the general
of the
De Laurrnr property ln Nevada, Vtah
among
and Idaho, is
the number of
m.neraloa-lstin th Oochitl diatrict.
He Is looking over th mines and prospects.
O. W. Welli-r- , one of th directors of
the Cochlll Gold Mining company, and
acting In the position of general maiu
Cor during the abeenc-- i of O P. t'osey
In Prance, will arrive here In a few
days to itiupMl (he Albemarle mill and
mine. It is rumored that some Impor
tant Mnprovements will be started In
the district in the near future.
Thursday afternoon '".quire 8mllh
Ifft here wtth all kinds of provisions,
tools, etc., bound for I ho Hanta Fe
mounlslns, where he will do soma development work on claim recently lo- cted by him and Warren Reynolds
snd Cyrus Hmith. The mine was op
en d by
open cut. and
large quan'lty of IS per cent copper
ass discovered. The rock also contains some silver and a, little iron. It
is understood that the gentlemen are
not going to perform their annual as
sessment work now, tout will open up
the mine at various places to certain
th actual worth of the properly. Mr.
Bmlth says if It turns out satisfactory
he will stay with U forever.
At the present tlm
xtenslv devel
opment work 4s being carried on tn the
Iron King mine by Contractors George
O. Bnatth ttml John Carpenter.
Th se
gentlemen secured a contract tn April
to drive a drift in a southerly dlrecton
fn :. the bottom of th
old Rucker
shaft, on the west side of the gulch,
ar.i u itll recently have had a force of
men employed. Ttiey began work at
the
wall on the west and have
crossed the lead diagonally to the foot
wall on the east. It la the intention to
drift to a point beneath a forty-fiv- e
foot wine at the mouth of the tunnel
In the old workings, where an uprise of
seventy-fiv- e
feet will be made. Th
workmen have not the most desirable
position now in the camp, but when the
underground connection is made, the
circulation of air will be proper, and
they can work double shifts without
any Inconvenience. Th Iron King mine
has been opened by shafts, tunnels and
drifts, altogether about 1.S0O fret of
work having been accomplished. The
present contmnt calls for a drift
feet In the clear. A large amount
of high grade ore is being hoisted dally
by a fVmmon Sense whim md plied upon the dump. This ore will be treated
at the new mill at Woodbury when the
structure is completed.
A
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Acjfcjs.nlyamfhompty.
Clcnvtses the System
Gently nnd Effectually

bilious or costive.
ftysfrtt it tic mcxt rrrtnlifrfarm
tinrinlvs vfplants
flif J.jt r.ttp-Anon-jwhen

ton-fo-

to .net most bi'nctlcialiy.

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
MANF'O. BY

CUY THE GENUINE

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO.
At,
MW VOfK. RT

FRANCISCO,
, ror.

SAN

LOUlSVtUt

Pally,
Dally,
Daily,
Dally,

C

Trniaftf Huhavrtptlnn
year
'ifmnntha

t y mall.
by mail, a

.

90 00
a 00

by mail, thrre mnntaa
1 BO
t y m ill, one month
50
bv rattlrr. imp month
7ft
9 00
WeBly.bT mail, per vrar
Haiiy CiTt7Srf will bm dellvprrd In
Th.
the rtiy at tru? l.iw ratt nf 3i crnta pr w?.i, or
for 71 mi la trr month, when paid monthly.
The
ntUn are lesa than thoav of any other
dany atirln the territory.
Drill
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Arrives
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Arrive

DMirtpm
1
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.rare.

:06pm

Nua. I ami 3, l.rlilr anl Allanlic Elprraa
bave i'u'ltnaii imi.H r flrswinfl room care, tour,
o
lat fleet 1'iu iar and chair rara between
and l.i Ant' lr- - and San Kranrtaro.
That Throbbing Headache.
Nim-ukipreee.
mi j'j, Mtalroand
Would quickly leave you If you used
have riltn:in rubr. rara and chair cara from
Khmiwiii
Cttv.
hi mo tn
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
L. I'lKKin, Joint
of sufferers have proved their match1
less merit for sick and nervous headfnitii fur f'abllotttlon.
aches. They make pur blood and
Small HnidlriB Claim No. 3MHJ
strong
I
nerves and build up your health.
l
UeLartment uf the Interior,
Y
Timed Mttra Land (llticr,
to take. Try them. Only 25 cents
Sanu 1 . is. M July ao, I H00. J
Money back If not cured. Sold by J.
Notlr in hcrftty irivr.i that tn followlnar
Co., druggists.
named rlftinaiit hai fled nuil-- of hla Intention H. O'Aielly
to mm' M":il iroul In aurport nf hia ilaim
1M and 17uf Hie act of March U.
under
Mldaumruer Spurt st riagatafT.
ImiiI (Urt Sial.. km i,
anirndrd by the act of
The vtartou committees of ith
er
KFlirumy VI,
U7 Man . 470), aot that
ll Lt' inaile hvlorr probate clera,
sports to b held In FlagwlatT
aaul proof
nt lam Liinaa, Nt'w Mexico,
Va'r'.fia
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
oti Sctvemljer 7, lono, at 10 o'clock a m-- vn: oi
Juan Ctrivt-- y (fiilrllon, for the aoutlmrat August 27, 28 and 2, 1800, are vt work,
ouartrr, auction 'J4, I'p U N., K.6h,N.M. and an era eclalnltnj program will be arP. M
tl' folloln wltneaara to prore t's listed. Rvery one who wlsha to spend
la
M'tii:d rontliiurlla advfrae poaafaalon nf three days In amusement
should ata:iid Ir.f 1 r twenty ytkra neat preceding the tend,
lit Is the Intention to give a fine
aurvcv ol t e to itop, vut Uidoro Perea,
Cirp n foiiiirii, KraiiCRCo l.ona and ViUal ball on the flight of th 2th.- - Flagstaff
Chavt'l, nil nt Torreon, New Mellco.
Gem,
to proteat avulnat
iio
Any iC'i-i- i
the at. own .o- - ol amd proof, or who knowa ol A Mother
Telia How She Hared Her
any anhst.'htiiil rraMin under the Uwa and
llaughler'a Life.
reiruUtuiKN of the ntrrlor dtiartment why
auch ro I ahi'iild run tn allowed will be Riven
I
am
1h
mother of eight children and
d
an oii'i,rtii:itty .it the
lime
have
great deal of experience
a
had
and pt;i e to
the witneaaea ot
tiili
iniint. ;i"d tn otter rvldence lu rebut
with modlulmti. Last summer my UUtle
ai of thai ul itiiord by clainiait
dauirhteir hW the dysentery In It worst
Maki'ki. R, Otiho. Reflater.
form. We thoutrht she would die. I tried
Putti-- lor Fublleatliw.
everything I could think of, but nothItluiiieitead Kntry No. 4404 )
ing sweaned to do her any good. I saw
)
ii.ent ol tl'e Interior,
by an vaivurllaeruent ln our paper that
L imed M.iiea l.aM otUie,
C'bainlMjrhUn's Colic. Cholera and DiarNiula re, is M , Aill. U, 1000 )
u
ttiat
the tiillowinf
tierchv K'ven
Notice
rhoea Itomendy was hltrnly rvouiiunvvd-e- d
named vcttler haii tiled notue ot hia Intention
and sunt and got a bottle at once. It
to in.iLf tni.il t nun l aupport of hia claim,
aii'i th.it a i.l I'iMot will be made before lio. proved to be one of the very beat medit4te l letk ptol Cero.il'Uo. at Albnquerqae, N. cines we ever had In th house. It staved
M , on i
lo. limit viz: Carina CliaveX tor
rec 24 Mh'i .SK' aec. la, lot 1, my little dautrliter's life. I am anxious
tliei'Mv
ec. VII, lot 4, n c. 14, I I3N.K.11.,
for every mother to know what an exli. ! iiiK wdneaea to pn vt
t'je
i,;iiiici
Ilr
cellent medicine It Is. Had I known It
hucnniiiMj UN rrf ideiice uiion and cultlvatli-llarerua. Jove r4il, at flrwt it would have saved me a great
in riu ii land, vi : 1.,oiii-iPrein rttiun i hnver.. ot Hernalillo. N. M., auu deal of anxiety
and my Httle duutrhter
Lulu Jove Ua emu of tjnldrll. N. M.
much suffering. Yours, truly, Mrs.
.lA.L kL K. IITimi, Keglater.
George F. Uurdiek, Liberty, R. I. For
Nutlea of le of lirnikrupt'a frtaite.
bealen bula will be r.celved by the under. aule by all druggists.
Biirntil oui'rlet re the IMIi day ol Autfuat.
A Itesullful solder.
liioti lor the puict.a e in whule or in part, lor
lixiurea and atia'k of wine,
t.th, ot Hie a i'oiion
A very aixlallo folder advertising the
hand, together with the
ll oiof-ni ln.ira
newly cumulated extension of the Han-t- a
uuexpltcd In cn.ea, .aieW compruing Ute
at tiaillip, N. Al., ft tieo L.
tin iut-Fe route lUirougth the Hun Joaquin
rJoltou ,v 1. 1. mi any, baid property may be vr Hey
to Han Francisco, has reaohed
Impelled or complete hat thereof will be fur.
tmiii d upon appii, iitioii to the underitined. thrs olMc with the compliment of W.
or b r rc, t on ol fie inventory on tile witu J. Hhcck, general! paswnarer
The
U S. Kodt ) , K . li tec in hiuikrupu y, at hia
howw a Pupa go Indiin
olllce n Al. ii'iutlqiu-- , N. M. '1 he aale of aaid frontispiece
ktoi n hihI hlturen will be aublect to the apmaiden in native attire, and the coloriproval ol the Ittierre in ILinkruptcy
ng; of th whole picture la a fin exW. W. KiaiKiN,
Trutti e of the Kstate of lieu. L. tioiton ample of the printer' art, and 1 one
Ac Cotnpany,
haukruita.
of the prettiest and most effective
U ill il , N. M , Aitlt. "Hi. luoo.
pieces of advertisement ever Issued by
the Ha ma, Fe railroad.
MAV
11
IIIMIK.N,
ill UIIUM
V. fl.,
do
I.
J. N. Warner,
Kur Over Fifty tear a.
hereby ceri.Cy
that I bav made
AN 0L1 aND WKLL-TkllRlMKDT.
thoroUaT'i exam.nalluQ of til cows
of the Ln U. Albera dairy (or tuMrs. Wlnalow's Boo thing Byrup baa
berculoids. J II nd them free of diava
been used (or over fifty year by milllolatelna, tlxty-fuu- r lion of mother for their co'llren
aind grade an followa:

tiiat

head, color black and white, tiua
Includet Die or.if.ual milkers and their
ll.crciiae; Durliaina, eight head afx colon, red, two color brown; Jersey, one,
not dehorned. All the others are
ned. All ure talced that at in present mllkinif; tags range In numbers
from No. 1 to forty-siThe usual test
for tuberculoma failed In the developany
symptoms.
I therefore cerment of
tify as above stated that said cows ax
free fiom Ulaease.
J. N. WABNEU. V. 8.
Bworn to nd subs ribed before me this
11th day of July. A. V. I'M).
(Seal.)
JOHN M. MOORE.
Notary Public, Albuquerque, N. M
M,:k drinkers,
(rum
drink nulk
healthy cows.
AL.13E.K3' DIARY.
de-h- oi

while teething, with Dsrfeot auccesa
(t soothe the child, gotten th gums,
allays all pair., cures wind oollo, and
Is th best remedy for diarrhea. It
Is pleasant to th last. Bold by druggist
In every part of the world.
Twenty-fl- v
cent a bottla, II valus
Is Incalculable
lis suie ant ask for
Mra Wlnalow's Soothing Byrup and
lake no siher klnC.
AI.Rr.RH rttlKV It'K KKAV.
We are on band again with our pur
Ice Cream, made of Cream only, no
Sold at Ruppe's founadulteration.
tain and our Ice Cream Parlor at dairy
In Old Town, end of street ear Una
Special price mad for societies or entelephone,
Automatlo
tertainments.
No. 17. Colorado telepbon No. ll-- t
Kolibed

The quicker yuu stop a oomch or
tln-rwill be of fatal
d.u
lei
ii n
troulile. t nie .Mliuite 4iuc;h Cure
itiliKH
remedy tiuit sriven
U tell only h ii
Vou will like lt
lininedliite
Co
ami t'miHiolltiii drug
lrun
lure.
th--

1

K'--

1

v

atr

Jli-rr-

Shoes that me tMyllah, near and
Is wliat la
inuku your fci t comroi-Ubl- e
sold at '. May's iiulur priced shoe
store, .'us wet Kalliiu.l avenue, and
I'llo'N ate Jul a Utile lower than you
expeH't llioiu to be.

Tcmiicr ' I' tain iih l Inn.
Notice is hereby given that ther will
be a meeting of the b ard of examiners
of the county of Hernalillo, for th excourt
amination of teacher, at th
house, on the 6th day of Augunt, 1900.
persons
All
wishing to teach in the
public schools of Bernalillo county are
earnestly
requested to attend said
pieet.ng of the board of examiner.
FRANK A. HUBBrJLU
County 8chool Superintendent.
I

posed by th three brotjhers, Johann.
Josef and Bdunxd Btrautis; also the first
perfonnnnc of a waits expressly com
posed by Herr Straus as a compliment
to the American people. Th great
band will appear In this city In January next, and due notice will be given
in thee column.

thet.rste.

A startling incident, of which Mr.
John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated by him as follows;
"I was in a most dreadful condition.
My akin was almost yellow, eyes
sunken, tongue coaled, pain continually In back and sides, no appetite grad
ually growing weaker day by day.
Three physicians had g.ven ma up. Fortunately, a friend advifed trying Electric Hitters, and to my great Joy and
surprise the first bottle made a de
cided Improvement. 1 continued tbelr
uae for three weeks and am now a well
man. I know they saved my life and
robbed the grave of another victim."
No one shoulj fall to try them. Only
6oc, guaranteed,
at J. H .O'Rielly
Co. s drug store.
Th firest liriuuTuur,
Th ermrigouicriis for the gratid tour
of the fulled Hlale by Kduard Strauss
arid his great on hentra are now a
most onuipluted. Mr. Anonson la now
In Europe and he will decide with Horr
Straus the make op of the programs
to be played in over lis) cltlos at Amer

SANTA

Prom th

FE SITTINGS.

New Mexican.

and Mr. Louie Daer are now
comfortably quartered in their new
home at Itoston, but yearn for th summer shades of Santa F.
Mra O. 8. Fletcher and Mian Myrtle
Hoyle returned the flrwt of th week
from their outing on the Pecai, making
the trip alone on horseback over the
aiorleWa trail.
Miss Casey, of W. Louie, a bright ami
attractive young lady, who spent part
of the aurramer with relative at Albu
querque is the guest of her cousin. Mis
crane ror a week or more.
Sinters Bulalla and Aswumptta left on
Mr.

Thursday last fur the mother house itf
the Sisters of tlmrMy at Cincinnati for
a vacation. These excellent ladle
carry with them the best wtrthe of
their many friends In Santa F and
throughout the territory.
Col. N. S. Walpole returned from the
Jroarrllaa Indian agency, where he haa
been looking after the construction of
a large sxihoo bulVIIng an a reservoir
and pipe line for supplying the agency
wnn water both for domestic and Irri
gation purposes.
iMIs Ksttha Warner, well known here.
Is now resldlnsr in Yokohama, Japan,
w her
ethe swtls a stenotrrapher for a
tea export house, and with which she
has a three years' contract. Her moth
er accompanied her, and after seeing
her daughter comrforrjably settled,
turned to San Francisco.
A. B. Renehan and wif, acmmtMnled
by Miss Vesta MoClure went to
s
Friday nlrttt. where a so lal
dance was terwbn-ed- l them by Manager
8. Q. Burn of the Edison work., Messrs.
Csnyd Craaprrmn and J. V. Miller. They
were joined by Mra J. J. Sheridan, of
Albuquerque, and tha whole party attended the Indian corn dance festivities
at Santo Domlnaro pueblo.
The harvest of the flrwt crop of al
falfa at the water company farm has
finished and amounts to 600 tons,
w hich has been baled and Is now being
hauled to town and stored. Considering that no water haa ben drawn from
the city supply reservoir for Irrigation
ir,r season, this Is rewarded as a good
crop. During the remainder of the year
the farm will be used for pastturag pur.

r.

Cr-rlllo-

poees.

son of Judge and Mrs.
luii
J. R. MoFle, writes from Manila that
ho Is very well satisfied with his new
surrounding, and, has no Idea of com
ing home exceaa probably for a visit.
Ho ha gained the reaper and confi
dence of his super-lnrs- ,
and I doing
well from a financial standpoint.
H
rport that Luzon and other Philip
pine Island ar rich In precious min
erals and coal, and says trust the office
he Is oonnented, with I now preparing;
exhaustive reports on th mineral and
coal resource of Che Philippine Islands.
Nntloe.

Sheep raiser ar hereby notified that
I have arranged for the dipping1 of
sheep at Coyote springs at reasonable
rates. For particular call at Coyote
Spring or address Albuquerque, N. M.
TOMA3 A. GUHULE.

Nolle.

We, the undersigned, have thl day.
purchased the pump and windmill repair outfit of A. D. Johnson, who will
still continue to act as agent for Art- motor windmills and will contract on
nsw work. Call new telephone lull.
N. K. BTKVBXS.
D. A. D1NTMAN.
To all concerned; I, A. D. Johnson,
have this duy sold to N. E. Stevens and
D. A. Dlntnuin my wind mil laud pump
repair outfit and kindly ask that ths lib
eral patronage bes'owed on me In that
line In the past, will ln future be given
these gentlemen. I will continue to
sot as agent for Areomoter windmills
and will contract on new work.
A. D. JOHNSON.
The AI.ANKA
th brat on the market

ATlllt" ar

M'littney Co,

C

e

another for feeder.

Who is cHnplerl ny scciilentor deformity
hardly nnilrrstanila th meanlnff of the
word "crippled " as eorrrriared with th
victim of rheumatism, lie is not only
bent and twisted, but also racked With
pain so cruel that
he envies the cripple who stump
ion on wooden
ley, whistling sa
ne (roes.
1
known
r
as
blood
rlisenae. It can only
he cured throtiirh the
blood.

That powerful
med-

icine, Ir. Pierce'
Golden Medical Discovery, cleanse th
blond of the scid
poison which cause
rheumatism.
When
th blond is cleansed
the rheumatism 1
cured.
There is no alcohol
tn "Golden Medical
Discovery" and it is
absolutely tree from
sum, cocaine, and
I other narcotics.
Mr
MrS.nl, M.
JWilllam-tm-g

5-

MASONIC TEMPLE
THIRD STREET.
EK1L KLEINWORT,

WlioleiaJe
Liquor and
Wa handle ererylulng

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Offloe.

Finest Yhlskiss, Brandiea, Ylnes, Etc.,

Of art,
J0SJCPH BAJUtXTT. f&OPRIlTOsi.

DtatUlsrt' Agent,
Bpectal Distributor Taylor
WUl'sma,
LmUrrlUa, Kentucky.

i

of Carle,
Cosnty. a. C, write
I had bees tmablrd
with rkeratlm for
twelT
year. o bad
SI llmea f could nnl leave bit bed. I was
badly erlrmled.
Tried many dnrtnra, and two
of them save si up tn die. Non of thm
am m anysneo. Tne palna la mi nck. hlpa
sndI Ilea (nd at time in my head I. would
irli
me.
My appetite wa very bad.
Rrerybody who aaw me aald t mti- -t Hi. 1
took five hn,lleaof '(lol.l,
Medical LHaroeerv,
aner autferlng twelve years with rses-t
w i.m.
The aliipjfiah liver ran be cured by
th us of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet.

HI

Atiantio
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col-lo-

TOTI

Beer Hall!

ari.snan Avssns. Atsnocasorrs

DRAG0IE,
Deal

M.

ltO Weet RaUread ATaaaa. Alkarae.

Albuquerque. R. If

BCTiSKIDKB ALU. Prop.
Cool Kr Beer oa draught I th Bnsst Native
a
Win sad tb vary best of
Llgoora. Ulvs as a call

In

No. MO Broadway, cor. WaahlDgton

Art

IM

S18 SIB and 217 NOBTlI THIRD 8T

Bachechi & Giomi,

THE ELK

(UTABUSHID lttO.)

ot the ntoeet resorts tn tha
18 one
etty and la supplied with the
bent and finest Uqrjora,

1RAIL

WHOLB8AU AND

LIQUORS, Y1HES,

Proprietor!

DBALBB8 IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

Patrons and friend are cordially
Invited to rUll Th KUt."

tOt Waat Railroad

OBALBKI

AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMA

New Telephone 247.

Albuquerque, N. M.

HE1SCH A BRTZLEB,

O-LJID- X

FLOUR. FBBD. PROVI8IO-- 8
HAT AND
FRKJE DEUVKKY TO ALL PARTS OF THI CITY
ImpvtUi Preach and Italian Good. .
11
SOU

6R0CRRIK3, CIHAB8, T0B4CC0.

Sc

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

General Merchandise

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

Awonao,

The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
(or
Agents
Letup's St Louis Deer.
PIONEEli BAKERY!
Agents
for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. o! California,
s
risrr its st,
SAlXCtS BlU)8.,lPBJiToaa.
Agents for the Celebrated Ml Vernon and Edgewood Wriisltks.
Wedding Cakes a Specialty I Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendant
We Desire Pitronage, and wa

Mon-tan-

oue-ba-

rirst Bt.

Bonth

rrtdat

J0PHDA . IUTN0l.DC
at. w. fIrHN0l
rice Prew4dwn
JBA.VR McHIX
...Oaehlat
A. B. MeJflLLAH.
A. A. eBAKT

,

In our ilna.

2

M

Oapltai. Borplu
and ProCta
IJMrMa.l

ATRNCK,

Ri press

Cumpaaies.

CaplsJ....l,Me.l

Anthortaed

INSTALMENT PLAN
Gocda sold on wy paymsnUi
by the week or month x m
BOKUADAILE & CO.
60LD

Dcpoaltorr lor tha rWata l"i
Faelfle and the Atdtiaoa.Tr
ptjka k Uanta Fe BaJlwaj

omosns astu tnitTorts.

Prop.

Pald-np-

Wei

U. ft. DE7l! JtTCRT

AlBUQUlJIQUX, N.

MELINI & EAKIN

Sutfantee

Baainff.

Plrst-ClA-

mm

tof

S.

rirst St., Alhaanerqas.

N M.

QUICKEL & BOTHE,

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Dyspepsia Cure

Finest Whiskies, imported

Digests what you eat.

ItartluY.laliy digest tlie food and alda
Nature In strengthening and reconstructing the exhauHtcd digestive or
gang, ltlHtlielateatdlMcovtireddlgeate
ant arid tonic Ho oilier proparullon
can anurouch

It

It

In cfllclencr.

Brry and

Cosmopolitan drug tore

MtOFBSSIOHAL CARDS.
atVBlulAMS,
sr. a. Bora, m . o.
tll
a m. and from
OUKK KtoHOUKS-UnS :80 and from t to a p. sa. UWcs
and tealdenc. ISU
tiold stsoos. Alba-aaorqN. a.

f

Finest and Best imported and Domestic Cigars.
ElTABLUHtO

--

No. 411 West Hold
No. as. Ottlc houra
a. m ; :So to 8:SU and 7 to H p. m.
t tn8. kaaieiday,
M. D. J. 14. haaterday, M. L.
li.

Old ReUabie- -

Wholesale Grocer!
tZZXZr

FLOUR, GRAIN &

staplk i Quocnoxa.

rnOVISIOiNS.
Car Lets a Steclalty.

Tt ae reaad teattwect.

Farm and Freight

1

W

W

L. B. PUTNEY,

wl

residence,
OPFICR sndTelepbon

and Domestic Vines and Cognics

Th COOLEST aa HIGHEST GRADE at LAGER, SBRVED.

In

stantly roilevesand permanently cures)
Pyapephia, indigestion, neariDurn,
Klatuluncn. Siiur (Stomach. Nausea.
and
Sick Ileairiiclie.Gastralgla.CrnrDp
all other resultaof Iniperfoctdlgeatlon.
tlmea
and
Prleaaon.
tf. farm alas mntain fit
SuuallalM. Ikiokall aboutdyapepalanialkMlfrs
erapars by C C. DeWITT a CO. Chicago.
J..C.

Proprietor.

HAILHOAD

AVEWUI.

i

I

t

r

'"

Wagons

ALBUOUERQUE.

N.

M

UKBTLsrS.
at. j. Ai.r, d. o. a.
X IO BLOCK, oppoalt
llfeld Bros.'
AH Othc
hour i S a. m. lo lliSO p.m.l 1:S0
. m. to 6 p. m. Automatic lelcphoo
ISI Appointment mad by mall.

No.

UWltat,

Natlwa and
Chleago

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

PAINT

S

Stia,

tan,

lllada, Rtjrtar

Lambar Coven Moral Looks Bsatl Tan Loaf cat!
Uat, CniAil
Most RronomlciH
Full Msasural
Rnllrlln
A
Alboqasraas. N. AJwaytLi Pans
Btook
boal-tiM.
Prompt
rV
PlUU, IU
given
to
all
attention
.lu.
vaOur
In
curtains.
Grand value
pertaining to the profession. Will pracFirst St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
riety is die largest, th lylea and qual- tice In all court, of the territory and bslors th
ities ar attractive and th price ar United Mute laul inics.
much lower than anywhere sis in this
I. at, MUMU.
city. Albert Faber, OrAt building.
A TTOHNKV.A,T.LAW,
4 K street N, W
. r. miiim.,u,
.. , eiiainu. lauua, pa,- j
nULcopyriHUlacavlats,
palsnt, Uads
letters
r
i
Wliat most people want I aXMnvthing
ml Id and goutlo, when In need of a
L
sir, a, KILLKV,
physio. ChamberkUu's Stonanch and
Attoroey
Hocorro, New Meaico,
Liver Tail lota 1111 th bill to a dot. They
Prompt attention given to collection snd
are easy lu tales and paaasuuit In effect. patent
for minea
For sale by ail druggists.
WILLIAM U, Lata,
TTOKNRY AT LAW. Offics, mora f, N.
National Eucallipmeut of the 11. A. V.
V T. Armllo balldlng. WUI practic lo ell
Encampment will take place Cuiougo, lbs court ut tb territory.
biilboad iyeiub aid sscoib
111., August 21 to Spetumber L
Rale
1
SOT Br Mi
JOHMSTOH a
1 Hlpast Back,
fium AUbuquarqus for the round tiiii, 4 TTOHNhYH AT LAW,IMl(IAU
rlaral
Albaqasrqas, N.
Weacarr
to
143.00. Tkkel on sole Auiruit
Iitploit ttl,
CX M. Office, room
U
Ubifiiriu.
t audi, s Iran Nstloosl
Cssumi.
Its
l.iiull. Seplumber 1 from Chicago. Ex- liank bnlldtrg.
K. W. II. UHtAM,
tension of mat may be had by deportAlbnqaerqae. N.
ing ticket with Joint agent at Chiouro VTTOHNKY-AT-LAW- ,
SAMPLE ROOM.
CLUB ROOMS
tf list National Bank bonding.
on any date prior to Spetambar J, snd
payment of fe of 60 ten Us, A. L. Conr HA Sat W. tlLAKVI,
rad, Agent,
rooma and I, N.
ATTUUNKV-AT-LAbuilding, Alboquenju, N. M.
Mother endorse it, children Ilk It,
. W. LHlHfMIH,
arid old folk use It. We refer to One
OftJc ov Bob.
TTOBNKY
k non'a sriworv afnrs, Alhoooerqne. N. at
Minute Cough Cure. It will quickly
The Beit and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
cure ail throat and lung troubles. Berry
served to all patrons.
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
A'- "Vci ...
'fl '
i t u
' .."r"
li l natural 41.
4,
.? II
j
i I
r ai,v lullkRiui.
1rJ ut't' I...
.ij,,"a.
'4
&
ur ul i
i"l,
(IBHMAalU a. KUIIBg,

TTOKNkV-AT-LA-

e

AMt.lwtCMtii

B. RDPPE,

SILVER

TRUSS. J

PRESCRIPT IQfiS:

;r;i:.

"The Metropole"

AT-LA-

Dangerous
Carbuncles

-

li-

,

-g .,a..-- ui. M...MI". li rt ,rrll..l..u
of in il i; ,, u
n.ii.
Notea.lriba.ul
e,((,l,4QMk,-- , Pn trail---

i

r J or eu,
'i "'

iK'ti bf

JU

,'!.'
i

Main

"n

.riipiful

KublM-rfor fruit Jar New stork
arrived at Wliltoey C'o'a.
a

t

C-

WICKKTltOJI

APPLETON,

Proprietors.

Albuquerque foundry aud Machine Works

ua)

R. P. HALL, Propristor.

The wolf In the fable put on hep'a Iron and Braaa Cant In fa; Ore. Coal and Lumber Cara; Buaftlnf, PuUer. Srbda
clothing botuse if he traveled on his
Bare. Babbit IfaUl; Colunuu and Iron IrronU for BolldlngaBepaln
own reiHiUitlon he couldn't acooniplbjih
on Mlutnf and Mill Uaoblnary a Specialty.
hit purjKMe. Couulorfelters of De Witt's
Wltitli Huket HUve couldn't sell their
POUNDS!: 8ITJI BAILB0AD TRACK. ALBDQUXEQDK, N at.
wonhleMS) aalves on Hi. Ir moiits, so they
put tinsn In boxes and wruiper like
DeWltt'a Jxxik out for (hem. Taks
only De Witt's Wiu-l- i lluiel Halve. It
cures plies an. I ail skin disease. llerry
(INCORPORATED.)
u
i. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
-

GROSS BLACKWELL & GO.

1 M

HkiHT Si
It K I HKAM t llt.l'.KKH-t- k
loweat prieea. Vthlloey I oiupsny.

deep-seste-

fe.

strssi

pintail

I'

n

c

.

All kind, ol Freth and Salt
.
. -Meats.
!,
Steam Sausage Factory.
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These unwelcome visitors usually appear in th serins; or summer, when th blood U making aa extra effort to fre
iiacii i rum Hie many impunuri uiai uiti accumuiatea aunng in winter monuis.
Carbuncles, which are more painful and dangerous, com most frequently on th back of the neck,
eating great holes in the flesh, exhaust th strength and often prove fatal. Built ar regarded by sum
people aa blessings, and they patiently and uncomplainingly endure th pain and inconvenience under
the miataken idea that their health is heiiig bcnelitled, that their blood it too thick anyway, and this is
Nature' tilau of thinning it. The blood is not too rich or too thick, but I diseased is full of poison and
uuleaa relieved th entire system will suffer. Th boil or carbuncl gives warning of serious internal
troubles, which ar only waiting for a favorable opportunity to develop. Many an old sore, running ulcer,
even caucer, la ins rcsuu oi a nrgiecreq Don,
.aw
a . V sb r i
Keep th blood pur, and it will keep th
skin clear of all the irritating impurities that
cause these painful, disfiguring diseases.
S. S. S. cures boil and carbuncles easily
and iwrmanently by reinforcjuir. curifvini? and
Mr. R. M Prmtl, Can, ft. C, vrlui : building up th blood and ridding th ayatem of all accumulated wast matter,
aorcly
Pur twenty yraia 1
S. b. 6. is made of root aud herbs which act directly on the Llood, and sll poisons, no matter
with uttla ao4 carhuntka how
attic.
are soon overcome and driven out by this powerful purely vegetable medicine.
cuMtl by tmputa btooti. It
i)driitl) my aut1rrini ; (tart of
o. o. d. is not a new, untried remedy, but (or
Ihcltuie itcuig uoabldtuwurli r lp. fifty years has been curing all kinds of blood and skin
iMvermltliM-iurtreated we, and I tried
all tha axilted bUtd rroieUua, but dtbcaaes. It bat cured thouaands, and will cur you.
nothing aaaroed to do m any gtwd. It it a pleasant tonic a well a blood purifier
imbunnu I be lummtr of ikaA I waa
proves the appetite and digestion, builds up your
to try el. a, .and after taking general health
keep
and
your blood ln order.
arverat buitlMaantirelycurt4 aua
have bad no return ut theac paiuful
Our physicians have made blood and akin discau up to the present time,
ease a life study write them fully about vour caaa.
and any information or advice wanted will be cheerfully given. W niak do char ire
wbalavsl for Uu servios. bend lot our book oa Blood aud bkin Diseases . Ira. Addjass, Tb Swift Sptolfio -, Atlaata, Ca,
luipt-aitil-

MARKET.

Keit to

ammm

Baneful
Boils

MEAT

First
National
Bank,

to-U-

a

The Cerrillua smelter, whioll had been
closed down In order that the unpllng
house nilghl be removed to another
thus making room for additional ore bins, will resume active, operaFor tlie only genuine Coyote
tion about Soit. 1, tiiouh
Canon Sprioon JVlineral Water
of ore are being made dully.
The El Paso Times says: Col. Robert call on the
Ilarsch Bottling
S. tloia, of Albuquerque, N. M , was an
S. First Hret-t- .
Work.,
313
irrival at Zctger'a yesterday. Fjr eight
or ten yearsCulonel Ooss conducted th New 'phone 345.
military Institute at Albuquerque that
It will surpiise you to expcrlem tile
bore his name. He is on his way to
benefit obtained by using the dainty
Fort Worth to locate.
liuiy Risers, llerry Drug
During our building sal especially Witt's LtitJe
C. and 4'osmopollUin Drug store.
low prices will prevail on everytliirg w
have in stock. Call on us for anything
Knlshta of I'ytlilaa.
ln th tin. of men' or boys' wear and
4
No.
Wineral
LoUk
w can savs you soms money. Simon
ot Prthlaa-A- U
KultfhU
Stern, th Railroad avenue olothier.
nienilwrt are requnted to be
The Ottli mine in the I adores district,
present at their Cantle Hall
noith of this city, haa resumed opera-t- k
tie, after a short close down on ac
on Gold avenue at 8:0()o'clock
count of the deM'Ch of a dlreotor f th
Visitors welcomed.
company operating the gold property.
Iil'r IHKI.IN, C. C.
TUUTTKIt,
Ht'UH
K. of H. A 8.
Ladles kid glove svery pair guar
anteedone dollar per pair. Roaenwald
Wllllain Mattocks, who attended tha
Bros.
Rough lUders" reunion at OkiaJiouia
robes from 40 cent each and up City and afterward visited
friends in
at Albert Fabar's. Grant budding.
Kansas, returned to the city last SatOld paper tor sal at Th Cltlasa urday night, and w 111 resume hi pil
offloa
lion a a linotype operator at Che Jour
Matthsw' Jersey milk; try It.
olllce.

mm

STREET

Knen-tnatia- m

Troublesome to the Army,
DurtnT th civil WW, as well a In
our fat war with Sfiam, diarrhoea was
one of the moat troublesome diseases
Business locals.
the army had to contend with. In many
Instance It becam ctwonlo ami the old
MattkaW Jersey snilk try It
soldier sUH sniffer from it. Mr. David
Attand our apeolal gal Bo awald
TVykw, of Wind Ridge, Oreen oounty,
Bros.
Pa., 1 one of then. He use ChamberAttend our mldrummsr claarane U
lain' Oollo, Ctwlera and Dlan-hoeRemedy and aya he never found any- Roaenwald Bros.
thing tltat would give turn auuh quick
Sofa pillow, from U cent up, at Alrelief. U 1 for sals by all druggMt.
bert Faber'a. Grant building.
Your choice of our slock cat ladies'
THK IIRKAD Nt MMOMa.
neckwear (or It osnta, itusenwaid Broa
tJeuond
Three Llttls t hllilres filed laul Week st slilrt waistaud last week of our grand
and skirt sale. Price out
Albsmsrl.
ln hal (at Th EoorKNidst.
Wednesday
of
happy
horn
th
Dirt
C. A. Uiand. toi North Broadway,
Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Glover in Albcnurle,
An liq ioia aul olgara Frsah 11m for
was saddened by the removal of their ala Furulsnd
roorus for rant.
twins by death. The children had been
prtcss on ail hot weathe
Special
skk only a few days with cholera In shoe at ClowMay'a Popular
Prload tiao
fantum, and at 7 o'clock in ths morning a tors, nut West
Railroad avenue,
one of th twins breathed h,s last, and
at about 10 o'clock at night the soul ot Wbsn in want of Job printing, berk
tc remember
Th
ClUaea
the second little child passed sway. A ' indlng,
brief service was held over the bodies a tn most complst outfit la ta
at the grave by Rev. U. S. Madden, of territory.
Coyoi water from lb springs oaa
the Metlodist Kplsoopa! church, ThursBpribaT
day afternoon at 1 o'clock. The sorrow only b had from th Coyoi
UMj
notth
ing parents have tho sincere sympathy Mineral Water Co.
of this community in their bereavement. oscond streeu
o
son of Joseph
The
When you need anything in gents'
and whe died lust Tuesday at II furirlaliing b ur to go to B. Ulsld
o'c ock 1'. Albemarle, from the effect of A Co. They bav th largest mHrk and
internal injuries received In a fall from their price ar alwss tb loweaU
the cliffs a few days before. The reJf ws can't save you 14 to U per oat
mains wers taken to Alameda, eight oil all clothing or furnishing good durmiles noith of Albuquerque, Wednesday ing our building sale, w won't ask you
where interment was made In the fam for your patronage. Ulraon Stern, th
ily burning ground. Herald.
Railroad avenus clothjer.
B
ur to attend th mid summer
You wUI never find any other pills
so promt, anil so pleasant as DeWttt's clearance sal at B. llfeld k Uo.'a. No
IjlUe Early Klsera Horry Drug Co. and such an opportunity to buy th beat
good in Ui market about
tVintnopolltan Drug store.
piiua will b offered again soon.
We r making improvements In our
Nolle of IllaauluUou.
plaos of buaine, doubling It sis, and
Albuquerque, N. M., Aug. 1, 1DO0.
Nolle 1 hereby given that Uio law when completed will have an establishberaiofui'S existing beiwaeo ment, tb like of which, cannot be found
W. li. Ohilder and E. W. IXibsoti, Is between Denver and Loa Angeles. W
to piece
to
this day dleaulved by mutual consent. have also cut price
Both th suld Childer and ths said sell our summer stock. Simon Btarn,
Dobaon will give thelrpersonalattentlon tb Railroad avenue clothier.
to buaines reiiialnln; In their band
thaniberlsln'a t'ollo,
until the stun Is finally disposed of, Mvr Kaowa
t'holeraud lllarrkuea l(auidy Ui t'sll.
either of them having the right to
Rev. J. M. Tingling, paatnr of the
indebtedness due said firm.
Bedford Bireet Melhodlat cliuroh at
W. B. CH1LDKR3.
Cumberland, Aid., says: "it aftord me
K. W. DOMJSON.
much pious ure to reouuuneod Chamber-tai- n
g
Colic Cholura and Diarrhoea
The undersigned will hereafter
ln the general praoUc of tlie law Remedy. 1 have used it and kuow othin all th courts of the territory on hi er who have don so. 1 hav never
own aooount, and when absent from his known it to fall. It is a but our whoa
taken in time.
Fur aul by ail drugoirice he will be pursonuilly reprewnted
by Mr. E. L. Medler, who will aUend to gists.
any bualnuea ln Ms bohalf.
Pl.t MIIIXl la sll IU brsnrh. Whitney
W. U. CHILDEIUJ.
Coiapauy.
Th undersigned will also engage in
Chinese ar diangerou enemle. for
the gwneroj practice of taw, with office in tlie Cromwell block, rooms 4 and they are truaoheroua.
lliat'a why ail
counterfeit of DeWlit's Wiluh liasi-I.
E. W. Dull SON.
Sulvs are dangerous. They look Lke
INMI'HAMt'K otMH.INt: KTOVKM ar
UeWitt's, but Uuaeud of the alliheaillis
slMulutely aaf. S,ld by
lillney t'o,
wlloh haxel, they all coulalu Ingie-di- i
lets liable to Irritate ths skin and
DyxiiepHia Kit lie cured by ualng Ackcause blood poisoning. For piles. InHBtle
Tab- juries and skill diaeasee use the original
Irne
ers DysMqia
let will give immediate relief or nuiney unci genuine De Wilts Wlloh Haul
refunued. Hold In haiidetniie tin boxia Salve. Berry Drug CO. and Cosmopoliat 2fi eiu. J. II. O'Reilly & Ou.
tan Drug store.

Ip
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Ar yoo afraid that this hot, dry all
will spoil your compleilonT If so, us
Cristal Lotion, and all will b welL Ho,
at Matthews' drug store.
Smyrna and A I minister rug; bag
uhlprnont just received; new goods;
good styles; standard quality,
Albert
Faber. Grant building.
Attend our ooraet gal. Roaenwald
Bros. .

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle

K. C. Bakin? Powdei, Wool Sacks, Sulphur,
Custke Canned Goods. Colorado Lard ard
Meaty,

and Friends'

Oats.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorkta, New Mexico

,p

fit Wis

nr" gt:Ty "''
'
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-

f
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Shir Waists

Iff

lOur BarsainTablel

THE CELEBRATED

Our policy is to gire you more ami better Shoes for the name
g
money fixed
values that will protect and expand our
retailing interest and make us solid with every consumer of this city
and surrounding country.
We are ready to show goods aod talk
business any time.
MEN'S SHOES, from $i.a to $ oo.
LADIES' SHOES, from $i oo to $3.50.
MISSES' SHOES, from 75 cents to $j.oo.
BOY'S SHOES, from 75 cents to $2.15.
INFANTS SHOES, from 25 cents to $1.25.

and
J. L. BELL & CO., SOUTHNot.SECOND
STREET.
118

THE DAILY CITIZEN
AIQU8T 6,

ALBUQCKBQUB

11MI

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

Fire Insurance

Aooident Insuranoe
Beal Estate
Notary Public

II ft 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCS
Automatic Tslephons No. 174

BOOMS

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
205

Tot

GoU ArcatM mx! to Firs!

National Bank.

lei ud

Second

s

STOTBS

Furniture,

Band

lOUIEBOLB

Itcptlrlot

SOOPS.

Specialty.

Fornltnr stored and packed tor

ihtp-men-

b

Highest prices paid (or secoud
band household goods.

RANKIN

& CO.,

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance Co.
REAL

ESTATE

AMD LOANS
ROOMS 20 ana 22.

H.T ARMIJO BUILDING.
A. J. RICHARDS,
WALSH IN

CIGAIiS, T0MCC0S,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
A share of the patronage of the publle la

solicited.

NET STORE1
.

113

NET STOCK!

Railroad Avenue

J. A. SKINNER.
Dealer la

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
200 Went Itailroad Avenue
ALbUUUkkUUK, N. M.

rl.es combined with polite and atten
uve treatment. Don't fall (o examine
our stock. We are ready to show kooUs
nU talk business any tlma. C May

popular priced shoe store, 2ug west Itail
rued avenue.
Father Swift, who was here the pant
week on a vialt to the Ontholic priests
of thla city and old town, left th e
morning fur Santa Fe, where he will
(five a retreat to the Sinter of Lore t to.
After a stay of a week at the territorial
capital, he will return to Denver, being
one of the prvfessors of the College of
the Sacred Heart.
Or. and after August 1 wheel rent will
be aa follows: 25 cents for first hour
or fraction thereof; 10 cents for each
adUltloruU hour; 11.00 per day; 12.00 per
week; 16.00 per month, No wheel turned
out for lens than 25 cents. Kent payable
in advance. II.
During our building sals especially
low prices will prevail on everythi: g w
have In stock. Call on us for anything
In the Una of men's or boys' wear and
wa can savs you soma money. Simon
Stern, the Railroad avenue clothier,
Airs. II. M. lliullt-and daughter,
M.as Dorathy, left thla morning for
their home at Toj.eku, Kan., after a
visit the part month in the city and at
Camp Whltcomb. Mrs. Hod ley Is the
slaughter of Mr. Waixlln.
Mrs. M. H. Donahoe and children.
family of the west Itwllnxul avenue
hardware merchant, are expected hume
the latter part of th.a week. They
have been on a visit to Michigan and
Illinois relatives.
Grand values In curtains. Our ra
rlety Is the largest, the styles and dual
hies era attractive and the prices are
much tower than anywhere alsa In this
city. Albert Faber, Oraat building.
'Miss Florence Al y, a popular young
I ludy of the oily, wus a pufuenger
for
ivnver this morning. Mrs. J. A. liubbs
and Frunk Lee raw the lady safely on
the outgoing train.
Artihur Urul.Ie, the young Milwaukee.
Wit., gentleman who was here the past
few weeks aa the guiis. of Joseph I'e
body, returned to hie Milwaukee home
tills morning.
New furniture and house furnishing
goods at Gideon's oliwiper than
hund. 205 sirtith First street. New
phone. Hi.
Jemes Hot Springs stags office. First
street atablea. Leave Albuquerque
Mondays and Fridays at k a. in.
F. 10. Hturg.-s- , who was on a via.t to
his wife and son at Hauta Monica, Uul.,
returned to the city this morning,
and lust week of our grant
Hhlrt walat and skirt sale.
cut
in half ail The
Get our i Iocs
Inlying your furniture. J. o. Uhlt-o20 south First
street, new phone 474.
lteniember Golil avenue dining parlors, O. 1). A.ilon, proprietor. Meuls 25
cents.
Wash skirts reduced to
tlnar
former prices Uils week at The 10ooiw
mint.
Ladles kl.1 gloves every pair mar- nteed one dollar per pair. Roaenwald
Bros.
Iap nebea from 40 cents each and up
at Albert Faber's. Or ant building.
Attorney K. W. Dobson was a paen-r for rtunta Fe thia morning.
Old papers for sals at The Cttlsaa
s

E.H. DUNBAR

n,

Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....

CORXKB GOLD AVK. AND THIRD 8T.

18J12

1U00
Agents
anil
brand

F.C.PfaiiCoi
DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

211 H.
Hillsboro
Crvamrry butter.
Ileal on

120

Smmd Street.
Oulrra
1 rue Unlivery.

one-lut-

lf

effloa.

Kit.

J.

tV. II A

IIIIIOIMIIIINT.

ltoom 11, UromweU block. Corns and
bunions removed wlikout pain; Ingrowing toenails treated. Priv&ta par-k.fur ladies. All instruments used
Mils
Uy Matibewa' Jersey
are rendered antiseptic. Olfloe houia:
milk.
12 a. nu, 2 to t and T te t p. m.
to
I
IWash skirts reduced to
lf
their
former prices this week at The IJcuuo-liiut-

CITY WEWS.

rs

one-lui-

t.

For the only cenuine Coyote
Canon Springs Mineral Water
call on the
llarsch Holding
Works, 213 S. First ttreet.
New 'phone 245.

Klalnwort's la the place to get your
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice
meats.
Cool off your face by using Matthews'
Crystal Lotion. 25o.
At Matthews'
drug store.
TO ( I.KAN-.MVIt.tl.
Mrs. brown, of Cerrllios, and MUs LI
Thomas, of Mogdaleiia, are at the Hold Klfwtually, yet gently, when costive or
bilious,
to
permanently
overcome
hablligiiland.
itual ix.linlilM.il, .11. to awaken the kid.
Crystal Lotion takes off tan and sunand liver to a heulttiy aotlvlty.
burn. You will like It. 25c, at
without imutting or weakening them,
drug a lor.
to diwpel hcudaohes, colds or fevers,
W'e have the bout and clie.UKttt
r.iiiu use Syrup of Finn, made by the CUlifor-11In 'Uiu market. J. o. Uldvon, 2U5 south
Fig tiyrup cuinpuny.
Flint street, new ptione, 414.
tKKAM I Itht..MtX-tli- e
UK
IIKKT ul
Look Into Klleo wort's market on
North Third street. Us bos the nicest luwe.l prices Whitney t'uliipany,
Ciean meats la the city.
N.itler,
Ladies' wrapier. ladles' dressing
Sheep raisers are hereby notified
sacks and the pretUeot Una of wash I have arranged for the dipping that
. of
skirts In the city included in the special sheep at Coyote springs at reasonable
sale th week at II. Ilfeld at Co. '8.
rales. For Iarliculurs cull at Coyote
J.K-.i e, t he
big merchant of
Hprlngs or address Albuquerque, N. M,
came In frnn the south UiU
TOMAU A. UUKULE.
nrnliig and rested up here f.- a few
I III. Its' li t I Ity
A
liours, xutliiuir.K
t
IC K I IIKt M,
on the No. 2 for
Chicago and eastern .llle.
We are on band again with our pur
Sim.Jii
ttte-nithe Juilnw.l avenue . I..ili. r, Ice Cream, made of Cream only, no
went along on the snine truin.
adulteration. Sold at Kuppe'a founThe Optic s.i)s: A Woman I,., iul. tain and our let Cream i'arlor at dairy
her age at hi yeuis is In the . Ity fr,,,,, In Old Town, end of street car Una.
special prices mads for societies or enChicago, unking that he be heipe.1
tertainments.
Automatic
telephone,
i'legstaff, Arls., am whloh .Uo- - tfhe !,
a dauglner and two il!dieii rualding. No. IVY. CuloraJu telephone No. Ul-Jler ruune wus not ol,t,ilne, by the reWe uie determine J to ukwe out all
porter who picked up the IIhiii.
our odds and wets of uarpets before
Our sole ob)o- - ' Is to sell shoes and to our fall slock
ttJiWLS. bee our stock
continually Increase our dally sale. before purWiuolng
eleu where. Wm nan
The only way we un do thlB Is to give ; save you money.
Alucrt Fabsr, Oraat
the people the best values at lowest minding.
m-y-

Mat-thtw- 'a

U

1'i-l-

-

L

Jt

tMost

50 Cents.

TI UNEXPECTED

that's seen in our aggregation of
food specialties, A jollier collection of surprises cannot well be
imagined than our cans and jars and
boxes of tempting delicacies, which
would whet an epicure's jaded appetite. Mere words and glances
cannot describe what appeals directly and exclusively to the taste.
The banquet is ready ; don't stay
away from the feast.

Which has just been insti- Staple and fancy Groceries.
tuted is loaded down with
ouuiu iaiu v muuo 111 uiu way
AGENT FOR
of Hot AVeather Goods to bo
CLUB
BELL'S
closed out:
They were made to sell at
HOUSE
SPItlNGS
All
of
Boys'
our
Straw
Hats,
$i.oo, $1.25 and $1.50.
CANNED
CREAMERY
worth up to $1.00
25c.
GOODS!
For a few days only at the uniform price of
BUTTER.
of our Men's Straws,
N0NR TO XQUAL.
THE FAMOUS.
-t
.... 4 Q O.""
sk
118 Itailroad Ave.. Albaquergne, N. M.
nui iu uji iu 3X.U.....
OUC. T
Broken Lines of Underwear,
worth 75c
ako. 1
.
.
1
1
a
a.
nuuua ana j&nus in Lislo
a
X
200 Waists to Chose from.
Thread Underwear
95c.
We still have some exceptional val- Winchester Smokeless Leader Loaded
Don't miss this opportunity.
in
Summer
Shells. 10 and 12 gauge.
Clothes
of
all
kinds, also
Jues
Winchester Black Powder Rival Loaded
in Neckwear as our windows demon- Shells. 10 and 12 guage.
order will receive our most careful attention.
strato.

5

J
J

never-failin-

IT'S

DEALER IN

bW

Geisha Waist.

SPECIFIC VALUES.

A. J. MALOY,

i

1

E. J. POST & CO.,

Ammunition

I

Mall

J

SIMON STERN !
Bros J

Rosenwald

RAILROAD AVG. CLOTHIER.

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. M9.

LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

Deputy etheTirt lUarelaa of Valencia
ouunty, caane In from the west tills
mornlne;.

The two men who worked up the book
scheme have left the c,.
for other
"green" fields.
Hmther Iilore, from the Christian
Ilrvthers' college at llernallllo, i in
the city
Ira Henry ami wife are in the city
from Tupeka, and Ma Henry raw ac
cepted a position at the kxsal railway
shops,
Mrs. J, D. Caton, from Hot Spring
Junction, Arii., 'a In the city to visit
her son, w ho is tn ehe employ of W. L.
Trimble A Co.
Mra. C. E. Derbyshire, from Williams,
Arts., came In from the west thia morn- mg. and has taken a room at the
Orund Central.
W. CJoebel and wife, of Chicago, are
stopping at the Orand Central. They
arrived from the north last night, and
win remain for a few days.
I. II. Itapp. the Mast Los Vegas) arch
Itect, who hnd the building of New
Mexko'a capitol under
s care, who
was here last night, returned this
morning to the north.
Ca.pt. C. B. Kilmer, for years the well
known
agent for the Santa Fe railway, died at Tupeka the other
day. The captain wus popular with
number of Albuquerque people.
Mlieies Adlle and Kate Uruan, sisters
of Mrs. F. P. Kelly, wife of the local
Santa Fe tloket aent, arrived In the
city this morning from New Orleans.
La., and they will remain here for a
few weeks.
The Albuquerque party who attended the "Cum Dance" at the Indian village of Santo Domingo last Saturday,
have returned to the city and all apeak
in favorable terms) of the dunce aa an
interesting feature.
Major II. 1L Whiting Is making arrangements to attend the Orand Army
reunion at Chk'atfo. lis was a gallant
otticer In Oen. Urutrg's "Iron Urigude,"
whlnh lost 0 per cent of vflkiei and
men at Uettysburg.
Aaron ItoenmwaJd, partner of the dry
goods firm of IbieenwaKl Bros., accompanied by bis wife, left this morning for
New York, to imixiliuse the fall and
winter gtKMls f(r his flnn. They will
be absent a month or six weeks.
Hon. (:utemlo Moivtoyu. of San An
tonio, N. M., wus a passenger to the
city from the south this morning, and
he is at Ht urges' Furoiiean. Mr. Mon- toya Is a politician, and quite popular
among the voter of his precinct.
F. C. Kurle, of the Ul Paso Smelling
company, came In from the south
morning, and met here his wife,
who returned last night from her visit
to southern California. They continued Boutin to Ul Paso this morning.
William Dunbar, a wetl iknown sheep
raiiter out in the ClullU neighborhood.
is here to enjoy a few days' solid city
life with his friend Cuptaln William
Molntosh, who Is here and who Is also
a sheep raiser In the some ChiHIl vi
cinity.
George Kanenian, formerly dn busi- lies here, now regarded as one of the
principal coal barons of El ptuso, en
joyed the heat and sand storm In Albu- inerque yesterday. He wus a guest of
Mr. and Mrs. W. IL Hahn. He re- turned south to Kl Paso this morning.
N. A. Ilerggren, the Nubraska sheep
buyer,
will be remon.be red In thia
city, lias his name on the register of
two hotels in this city Kturgea' F.uro-pea- n
and the Hoter Highland. At the
first hotel his name appears from Wa.
hoo, Neb., and at the Hlghlund, from
Superior, Neb.
The commercial
trawlers, whoso
lodge Inlhls city ooisitltutes quite a
xd list, held their
Saturday
mirht and agreed to uk. part in the
trades' dlspluy and parade at the approaching Territorial fair. The "Travel-em- "
were on the ground at last year's
fair parade, and they will be present
this fair in greater force.
The names of Misses, lialloran, Hunt
and Huxledlne have, been suggested in
the voting couixm onntest for "Queen
of the Curnlval" at the approaching
fair, nnd two married ladles, who do
not wish to enter the contest, are working up en Interest f r the above three
young ladles.
.iss Idea Baer, so It Is
understood, is now leading in the cony.

right-of-w-

ay

yea-terd-

o

text.

The executive committee of the Territorial Fair
v II hold an
iniHrtunt meeting
Several
commutes; are to report, contracts and
proHHltions are to be considered,
a
cume ut .r action, and It
is hoHHl all members will attend, r
gurdless of the drouth, the low price
of wool i.nd the hot weather. Meeting
at the caty building at I o'clock.
Imt Saturday The Citixen briefly
slated that Simon Stern, the Railroad
avence clothier and gems.' furnisher.
had departed for the north.
y
a
representative of tills paper Invest!.
gated and discovered that the popular
ciocmer intended to visit all the onn.
olpal clothing emporiums of the t.st.
After doing Chicago, he would vtatt
New York, Boston and Philadelphia,

aMtion

priy-llege-

and It la safe to say that, when he
on of the finest, nobbiest and
best stocks of goods will be displayed
at his store on Itailroad avenue. Dur
ing his ubeence, J. II. Qainsley will be
In charge of the store, with two able
and popular aasistanta to help him.
Laat June, in a wreck on the Santa
Fe, at or near Watrous,.. the railway
mall agent, John I Qay, was pretty
badly aqueesed. lie was taken to the
La Junta hospital, and recovered sufficiently to leave that Institution a few
days ago, coming to this city, lie will
leave this evening for southern Cali
fornia,
Mrs. Conant, age a 12 years, arrived In
this city last night from Cerrllios, having been on the rood from Peoria, III.,
to this city a a charity passenger. She
ia on her way to Flagstaff, Arlx., where
her youngest daughter, Mrs. Alberta
Brown, and her two sons, who are Invalids, now reside.
Mrs. James Gnmsfeld, wife of the
Junior member of the clothing flnn of
Mandell A Orunefeld, was out yesterday for the first time since her sickness. Mr. and 'Mrs. Orunsfeld will
probably leave for Colorado shortly,
provided the latter ia well enough to
travel.
Nathan and Solomon Berth, big sheep
reisers of the Zunl mountains), came In
at yesterday afternoon. They reiiort
the Zunl mountains In fins condition
from several good ruins, which havt
occurred the past few days.
Mrs. Henner and grandson returned
home rkvttirduy night, while her daughter, Miss Kdilh Itenner, who went up to
Cerrllios and Intended to surprise her,
returned to the city lust night, twenty-four
hours difference.
Colonel Geo. P. Owen, proprietor of
the Orand Central hotel, enjoyed a
short vacation at Wagon Mound, where
he visited his
George D.
Parrlsh. Mr. Owen returned to the
olty Wist night.
Judge Stansbury, the
and popular special attorney, who is
here on Indian depredation claims,
came in from Las Vc-- as
last night.
where he was on business the past few
days.
The many friends) of Dr. lllxhop will
be glad to hear that he Is mpldly re
covering from his recent Illness, lie has
been removed) from O. W. Ktrong's
home to his residence on Lead avenue.
W. Moore Clayton, of llrodHtrecta'
local agency, la In New York city,
where ihe ia seeing the sights. 1I will
return home In a few days.
lfilaiio Sandoval, who was at Santa
Fe on a visit the past week, returned
to the city lost night
The city council will meet at the oily
building
n

Notice to t'ual Cuosaniers.
On and after th IMh ), ..
n,l ni.1 ,IM.H,- - .1.1
lirrebv aaree to .ell cuul. wm,l r ktn.iiin,. ...
any and all purrliuei. tor caah unit. Tint la,
all billa iiiual be paid ou, or before delivery,
without any riceution.
I'ncta of coal delivered aa follow, i
Lump Cosl, one ton, Sb.uo : half ton, S1T6.
Nut Coal, per lou, SH.7H i bait tun, S'a.oo.
Coul, per lull, St oo ; l.lf ion, t.M,
has
(Signed.)
W. II. IUiin,
Proprietor Cerrllios Coal Yard
I). Mahmiiai i..
Proprietor Creaceut Coal Tarda.
J. M. IlKAVKNH,
Proprietor Clarkville Coal Yard.
lwoO. we. the unileralif

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
claaaitled sdvsniaements, or
er "liner., ' ona cent s word fur eacb
Inaertlon. Minim im charge for any claaaitled
ad.enuiemeiit, 16 cenia. In order to in.ure
proper claaaihcaUon. all "liners" aboald be left
at Una odics not later than
o clock p. m.
NOTa-A- U

rOH

UK NT.

IKNT Kuroiahed rooms,
IJOK N,
IbiidM.
K

14'OU

at

1,'OK KkNT..urm.hel rixinia fur light
nouerkecpiuir, 1 1 Suuili Aruo Slicet.
o

furnl.hrd roonia for lixht
feoqune at No. bul NunU

Second Mieel.

rUH BALK,

I,
bnrae, Id hauda id-- a
gle and double wurser, souud, cheap An
ply i4 North 6tb at.
C Dennet baa
KOK 8AI.K-- N.
uie at
bia ram h live miles .uulti of city,In
very liue
tud tre.h Jciaey cowa
L. OK hALK A well eatatillalied and good-- '
paying furniture bu.iiieaa i gotxl reaauu
for elliug. Addiraa A. 1'., Una oiLce.
OK

BALk-Amen-

csn

room auita,
aIt aplllig uiattre.iKa, piliowa,4 bed
comlorta, conk
goods.
. II. htevcu.,
oa Kallroad av.
OK 8A

cheap.

Uh-V- ery

Solicited.

fAC.1:' healers and other household
V
HA
I. OK
plaul, ViHiilght

electric lighting
"nCUrral electric " Volt-rnrl, Ammeter, allot., ,erlri order tl7UuO
caah. Iam Augelca riiewotka Co.. Lo.Au-gcle- a
Cal.
OK NALk-T- be
comenuot a tinny. tiiree
a louiiilougiiighouM.cuiiipletely
luini.iied,
lucluding two Ulh rooma, two unlet roonia,
gaaaud elecuic lis hi. Low real, ou j,,,
munlh. t). W. Strong

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains. House Furnishing Goods.

The Way
the Windows
Look

good

To-da-

by young woman 10
Uond cook, buuuue al
upatana, South Kllal blieel.
A

at Una

Our complete stock will surprise you as will also our low prices

Our Prices and our Goods are an Object.
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, QUEENS WARE Our stock
is too large and to reduce it we offer the best bargains
ever
offered in New Mexico.

$ .70
1.10
1.25

1.85

W. Strong & Sons.

O.

1.75

Corner Copper Avenue and Second Street.

7. 600

T. Y. flAYNARD,

$2.15 IS THE PRICE
p

a

,

am

Of all the fine grades of

!

lt

Ladies' Shoes and

Watches,

Hand-turn-

Clocks,

Diixmoncls,
H'ine Jewelrv,

119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque
(SUCCESSOR

"

:

TO A. SIMPIER.)

EM1IALMEU.

Fourteen years experience.
Special attention given to
orders anywhere in the territory.

) Ladies' House

Slippers, 85c.

Funeral
Director.
PHA0TI0AL
Calls attended to day or night.

Oxfords.

ed

y Children's
Oxfords,
i
Only 50c.

: I

J. W. EDWARDS,

-

1

''

- ft

iiSIITS

r

r

a

miii

,i,

II

These sami goods will cost
you twice the present price in a
very short time.

n

and shipping a peclalty.-tOFFICE AND PARLOUS, 111 NORTH SECOND ST.

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.
;

We Want Your Trade.
We Sell High Grade Pianos.
Dnnrl Tk!

nPnll
IIUUU

I N

HI 10

I
I
I

We

W'11

vv

-

x

.

Chlckerlnir
brothers Planus, the only
Piano manufactured by a
Ciilckerlng.

Hall A Lfiarnard

of

TEMPOUAUY

GOODWIN'S
NATAT0KIUM...
Prices -- Adulta, with our suits, Xhs;
Children under 1.1 yours, ire. ladies

ltappo for Us.

Ql'AUTKKS.

214 S. Walter Street.

B. J. PARKER
Fire
Insurance.
215 South Second St.
ALHUUfKUQUK,

N. M.

IVKS, THK M.IIHINT,

Tslwa, t'vra aud t'ut riowera
Bur ladies' shirt waists at cost this
week. Wa aell the Btanlejr waist; none
KA(
II
ailing of luniuoiae beads. Leave
aud At'l'I.K parera-ll- ie
beat ou better made nor better fl wins'. II, : 'eld
f
uihte aud rewiivs reword.
the market. M'hllaey te'a
Co.
-..JaJ.

JNEED

a safe.

$

If not supplied, write ns for prices and terms.

take '0ur olJ instrumints as part pa

ments than consignment dealers.
We will consider it a favor if you will write for catalogues and
prices even if you are not quite ready to purchase.
ecniatives

Y UU

toward' anew Pian. and being cash buyers
we can quote lower cash prices or easier pay.

LOST,

OST--

BABY CARRIAGES AND GO CARTS.

e

1

Muslin Curtain, 3 yard lonu, per pair
Muslin Curtain, S yards long, per pair
Munlla Curtain, 3 yarde long, per pair, upwards from
Lace Curtains, Si yarde lone, per pair
Lace Curtains, 3 yards long, per pair, upwards from
Bobblnet Curtains, S yarde long, from $3.00 per pair up to

ut

1105,

ft

fash-lon'-

and KeiiUeiuuii every day except Sunday, this day lxltii;i'exervud for L'ontle-lutl'ANTtlJ-4ooo.o- o
loan on guilt edge
onlv. Leave orders at MuuiIdII
secuiit y al s per ceut. P. t iboal '4
Ai tiruiiafelil's
fur Wurdwell's lius. Old
HAj,'WVKK-,o- n
dei st Mrs. II. Telephone ltM).
a, corusi iiioadway and
lion aveuuee
on

'if

Is often f Cfptfd as guide to the
taste and reflnsmsnt ol tb houss-kxepand la most often the fae-to- r
that farorakly or unfavorably
lnBueneN.
One should tee to It
that thle feature Is correct. Tbat
the windows are In line with
rsqulrrmente. New styles la
lace curtains : Dew and dainty
pattern of muslin and bobblnet
curtains, are ready. There's an
economy of price, a special reasonableness, that makes prxelble
the prettiest windows at but nominal coat. These are especially

MAMfcll,

WAST

New 'l'hone 533.

of

a

khNT-Tw-

BgrIall Orders

&

huuuue

kkN T Furuianed bouse, huuuire
II U.wlcy.

WOK

Gkant Building 5wRailr?adat

u.,..ni.

l.

Winchester Cartridges, both smokeless
and black powder, all calibres.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

U

t

X

J

f

t

We are Special Sales Agents for
one 01 tno largest saie lactones in
the world, and can sell you a
FIRE PItOOF SAFE, any size you
want, at a price that will surprise
you. They are the best safes made
and are guaranteed lire proof.

J

Write us.

4

Whitney Company,

4

DKALKB9

IN

t HARDWARE
4

1

nd Krerythln. AppsrUlnlog Thereto.
anil 117 SOUTH FMST STREET,

113-11- 3

ALULTQUEltQUE, - - N. M.
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